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cubcadet.com

your independent dealer Can anSwer all your queStionS 
about the many benefitS of owning a Cub Cadet.

loCate a dealer at
CUBCADET.COM

†See specifications for warranty information.

CUB CADET ADVAnTAgE.

HIgH REAR WHEELS
Durable 8" ball bearing front wheels and high 12" ball bearing rear 
wheels make pushing it and maneuvering it around the yard easy.

1.5" CHIPPIng CAPACITY
Built tougher to devour twigs and branches quicker than ever  
before. You can chip thicker twigs and branches in less time. 

7' On-BOARD VACUUM HOSE
Comes in handy for getting into tight spaces and makes cleaning  
up beds and gardens easier. It’s easy to go behind shrubs and other 
hard-to-reach areas.

3-IN-1 CHIPPER 
SHREDDER VACUUM

24" VACUUM WITH  
7' ON-BOARD HOSE

12" REAR WHEELS

1.5" CHIPPING CAPACITY

2-YEAR LIMITED 
RESIDENTIAL 
WARRANTY†

A BETTER MULTI-TASKER FOR A CLEAnER YARD.
The all-in-one Chipper Shredder Vacuum is the ultimate multi-tasker. It not only vacuums lawn debris, but also 
chips branches and shreds leaves. Its 2-bushel, wide-mouth collection bag is extremely easy to empty, so you 
can clear more debris with less downtime. Plus, it’s powered by an efficient 173cc Cub Cadet® OHV engine 
and 2-year warranty†. So you can have professional results for years to come. Without paying a professional.

INNOVATIVE FEATURES FOR AN INCREDIBLE EXPERIENCE. THAT’S THE



CHIPPER SHREDDER
VACUUM

MODEL CSV 050

Capabilities 3-in-1 chipper shredder vacuum

Drive system Push — high rear wheels

Vacuum width 24"

Chipping capacity 1.5" diameter

Chipper Knife 1 hardened-steel blade

Shredder Flails 6 cast-steel fl ails (2 sets)

Final-stage shredding screen Formed steel

Impeller 13.5 cast aluminum

On-board vacuum hose 7' — standard

Reduction ratio 8:1

Collection bag 2-bushel/felt-lined

Front tires 8" x 2" semi-pneumatic w/ball bearings

Rear tires 12" x 2" semi-pneumatic w/ball bearings

Fuel capacity 1.5 qt.

Engine 173cc Cub Cadet® OHV 

Approximate weight 95 lbs.

Warranty† 2-year limited residential

MODEL CS 2210

Capabilities 2-in-1 steel upright chipper shredder

Chipping capacity 2"

Chipper blades 2 hardened-chromium steel blades

Hopper
2-way feed, steel hopper/

dedicated chute

Shredder
12" hardened-steel shredding blade/

12 cast-steel fl ails (4 sets)

Reduction ratio 10:1

Collection bag 5-bushel capacity

Tires 10" x 4" fully pneumatic

Tow hitch Standard

Fuel capacity 2 qt.

Engine 208cc Cub Cadet® OHV 

Approximate weight 200 lbs.

Warranty† 2-year limited residential

Optional blower kit sold separately.

Chipper Shredder Vacuum Chipper Shredder

CHIPPER
SHREDDER

CHIPPER
SHREDDER

CS 2210

FEATURES

2-WAY FEED SYSTEM

10:1 REDUCTION RATIO

5-BUSHEL BAG 
CAPACITY

BETTER FEED SYSTEM
Easily turn your debris and tree 
branches to mulch, compost or 
wood chips with the effi cient 
2-way feed system so you’ll be 
faster and more effi cient when 
clearing yard debris.

LARgER CHIPPIng 
CAPACITY
Dispose of branches and twigs 
up to 2" diameter with increased 
chipping capacity. This saves 
you time from having to manually 
dispose of branches.

POWERFUL EngInE
Get quieter, cleaner and more 
fuel-effi cient results with the 
Cub Cadet® OHV engine. The 
engine provides the power so 
you’ll have lighter loads at the 
end of the day. 

FRESHER MULCH FOR 
A MORE BEAUTIFUL YARD.
At the heart of the Chipper Shredder is the robust impeller. This core enables 
the Chipper Shredder to cut faster and more effi ciently, so you get fi ner wood 
chips and refi ned yard debris reduction.

† See your local Cub Cadet Independent Dealer for warranty details.

This brochure is for advertisement purposes only. The product depictions are not meant to be used or relied upon as a substitute for the safety and use information that is published in the respective operator’s manual. Before operating the machine, 
read, understand and follow all instructions in the manual and on the machine. Specifi cations and programs are subject to change without notice. Images may not refl ect dealer inventory and/or unit specifi cations. 
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